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The Attention of Land Owners

to this advertisement will save

them money, if they- - are desirous
of securing loans on improved
farms. Money loaned at low

rates of interest by the

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE CO.
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA

A Quarter of a Million for Inyestment
During 1905

Applications for farm loans and
offerings of high grade bonds
respectfully solicited.

B. H. ROBISON,

812 Paiton Block.
Telephone 1065.

Reference Any Bank or Business House.

President

Bridge Teeth

ihhiii inoui

Plates

BAILEY THE DENTIST.

Ask" for a QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO t

mm, rr. loci. .

BILL CODY BOOMS BIG HORN

Sara Matter Will Hans la Baaln a
, '. Sooa i'Witr la Turned

Into Ditch.

Colonel W. F. Cody. "Buffalo Bill," Is In

the city, a guest at the Merchants. Colonel
Cody was reticent upon tho divorce pro-

ceedings pending; between him and Mrs.
Cody. He said: "I shall remain in the
city for a few days and will then go to
JSew York, from where 1 will sail for Eng-

land on March 11. Cannot say Just how
long 1 shall be gono, as we have a big
season laid out for the show this season
through France and Germany. ' Matters
are in the best of shape up about Cody and
the Big Horn Baf In. We have had some
cold weather up there this winter, but the
live stock has come through all right. .'We
hava not been bothered much with snow.
There will be great doings up there soon
on Irrigation matters . Over 400,000 acres
of land are under ditch up there now, and
It Is the finest anywhere. I Just came In

from Lincoln anl Denver late last night
and am now on my way east."

BIG SALE OF SILKS Tl ESDAV.

J. I Braadela A Soaa Announce a
Purchase and Kale of 10,000

Yards of Fine ew Silks.
$1.50 AND $100 SILKS AT S9C AND 49C

YARD
We recently purchased from several well

known "ilk mills of Paterson,. N. J., their
accumulations of high grade silks of vari-
ous kinds. We bought for cash at an
amazing price reduction, and offer on Tues-
day all the fine silks for shirt waist suits,
plain taffetas, brocade, mrssallnes, chiffon
tuffeta", black silk, fancy silks, foulards,
etc.' It will certainly be the greatest slik
bargain sale in many years. All go regard-
less, of value at 39c and 49c yard. On sale
Tuesday, February 28.

"' J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

' ' float h west Colonist Hates.
On February 21st and Maroh 21st the

Iowa Central will sell special one-wa- y set-
tlers' tickets at half fare, plus 13.00. to
points In Nebraska, Colorado, Kansas, Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory, Texas, etc.

Don't fall to consult agents, or address,
V, A. B. CUTT8.

O. P, T. A., Minneapolis, Minn.

Rates to PaelSe Coast Cut l.VOO.
Commencing March 1st, the Iowa Cen-

tral will have on sale dally one-wa- y tick-
ets to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Port-
land and other points in the west and
northwest. Rates cut 115.00. Through tour-
ist cars to California without change. Call
oit agents for full particulars, or address,

A. B. CUTT8.
Q. P. A: T. A.. Minneapolis, Minn.

ISO Men In Orchestra.
Auditorium, March 7 Musicians' ball.

Sixth Annnal 11a 1 1.

Given by Omaha Printing Pressmen's
union No. 32, at Chambers' Danolng acad
emy, 26th and Farnam streets, Monday
evening, Feb. 27, 19u6. Tickets, admitting
genllomau and ladles, 60 cents.

K. wedding rings. Edholrn, Jeweler.

Isasgsrsiloa,
Very Low Rates.

Washington, XX, C. and Return,
Via "Northwestern Line,"

The Only Double Track Railway te
Chicago."

Tickets on Sale Feb. a to March 1
Good Till Maroh IS.

City Office. 1401. 1403 Faraam St
Harry B. Davis, uaaersaaer. a , uta
(las and electrie fixtures, wholesale and
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are the moit satisfactory sub-
stitutes where a few of the
natural teeth have been lost.
The Dental Bridge Work of to-
day Is far more superior to that
of a few yearn ago. So much
ao, that when mounted In the
mouth., they nupply all that
natural teeth cin do.

Sixteenth and Farnam Sts.

SHIRT. SALE
. Men's Dollar Shirts. Plenty of 'them In

'all sixes from 14 to 17. Sale price 4Sc. It's
the best shirt bargain we ever offered.

. Pants Values
Mostly everywhere you : pay Just about

THREE . DOUARS for pants which, we
now have on Sale for $1.90.

Suit Bargains
There Is still a fair assortment of those

odd suits worth up to $13.00 each. Sale
price $7.90.

Overctat Snap
Cravenette Coats, Spring Coats, Ulsters,

from the Rothchild Stock, worth up to
$12.80, your pick, $4 85.

Guarantee Clothing Go.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

, Homeseeker and Settlers!
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month the Iowa Central Railway has on
sale round trip excursion tickets to points
In Minnesota, Dakotas, Canada, Nebraska,
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, etc.,
at rate of one fare, plus $2.00. Return
limit, twenty-on- e days from date of sale.
Stopovers allowed.

For rates. , time of trains, etc,, call on
agents or address,

A. B. CUTTS,
O. P. & T. A., Minneapolis; Minn.

Clothing on credit at Rldgley'n, 1417 Doug

ISO Men In Orchestra,
Auditorium, March 7 Musicians' ball.

One car Early Ohio potatoes for sale by
I H. Hansen, Irene, 8. D.

Mrs. Louisa Sinclair, Omaha's greatest
millinery authority and expert, associated
with the extensive millinery section of the
Bennett company, returned this week from
an extensive European trip. She left New
York January on the Kaiser Wllhelm der
Orosse, and debarked at Cherbourg. Slio
visited Paris and Vienna. On her return
trip she spent somn time in London, sailing
from Bremen on the Kslser Wllhelm for
New York.

Mrs. Blnclalr gives some very Interesting
information regarding the millinery out-
look for the season. She says there never
was so complete a revolution in millinery
circles as was Impressed upon her by her
experience In Parts. Fashion haa turned a
somersault. All late styles are passe, and
new styles are all. without exception, taken
from models derived from famous paint-
ings; Marie Antoinette styles, the mob cap
of the commune, the mad cap and others,
all are from pictures. The American mil
liners will for once bo at sea In the attempt
to lead fashions, for they are dependent
upon Parisians1 to produce correct blending.

Mrs. Sinclair spent considerable tlmo In
New York investigating the styles that give
best promise, and predicts that Omaha will
not be behind in Its opportunities for se-

curing modes and creations in vogue In the
great millinery centers of the world.

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hat,
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc.; cash or
credit. People's Sture. Kith and Farnam.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the employes of the

city engineer's office, members of the Mod-

ern Woodmen, the A. O. IL, I C. B. A..
city firemen and our friends and nelgtitora
for the many floral offerings and courtesies
extended during the sickness and death of
our son and brother.
MR. AND MRS. M. DONAHOE AND

FAMILY.

Formula In ererj hook prove the new-D- en

and efflcari of Dtnea'a Digesters, taken
baton nasals. At Idjwrs-IHUa- n Dtbk Go.

Haul Unaarta-ktru- i Cn. Ctl m.Oh. TnLXS.
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For the purpose of advertising
their one-pric- e plan, Sehmoller
& Mueller offer n $400.00 Steger
& Sous piano to be

Given Away Free.
Anyone without an upright piano has

a chnnee to win this beautiful $400.00
instrument by simply registering their
name and address at their office, 1313
Farnam Street, Omaha.. The date of
drawing will be announced later and
the same will be conducted by three
newspaper men, whose names will be
published hereafter. Out-of-tow- n patrons
may register by mall and we will mall
coupon In return.

DO IT NOW!
Register at once costs you nothing.

Address,

Schmollcr & Mueller
The Only One Price House In Nebraska.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

nm mm style
No man will buy shoes, even

.though they, are easy. If he
lias to hide them under a
chair everywhere he goes.
It's the looks that count,

IN ALL OUR SHOES
No matter how you Intend --

to wear them you must be.'.'
satisfied. Our shoes have
the style, fit and wear.

Just now try patent colt or
dull calf, In lace, button or
blucher.

S3.50-S4-S- 5

FRY SHOE CO
Hih and Douglas.

Hakes Smokers Smile
W3MBBlJl.aM.I-l- .i i n js.

Our CIGAR PRICKS make the smokers
smile and the tobacco trust scowl.

Wc have Just received the largest ship-
ment of Cigars, we believe, ever shipped
an Omaha RETAH-KR- . OET EVEN
WITH THK TOBACCO TRUST. Buy
them by the BOX Fir I OR POCKETFUL.
Henrv George Cigars 7 for 25c
l.lttie Tom Cigars 7 for 153
Castle Hall Clars 7 for 25c
Owl rigars 7 for ioj
La Puma Cigars 7 for 25u
Bachelor Cigars 7 for 25c
Tom Moore Bouquet Cigars 4 for i5c
Tom Moore Club House 3 lor 15c
Lit Marlew 4 for 2jc
Garcia, fine Key West, Conchas 3 for 25c
Garcia. ker size, 25 box $2,50
El Belmont, 15c quality for 10c straight.

Hundreds of other brands at cut prices.
Write for our Catalogue of Drugs at (Jut

Prices.
Siierrnaii & McGonnall Drug Co

Cor. Sixteenth and Dodge Sts.,
OMAHA. NEB.

Dealers In Drugs and Cigars.

A pos it i v e
guarantee that
Uricsol will
cure your
rheumatism
goes with
every sale.

Sherman St McGonneU Drug Go., 16th
and Dodge Sts,, Omaha, are authorUed
to glre to erery purchaser of six bottle
of Urlmol at fft.OO. a poattlre guarantee
that Uricsol will care your Rheumatism.
Urlceol 1 the great California remedy
that dlseelre the uric actd deposit and
remove the cense of rheumatism and
gout.

Uricsol will not harm or Injure any
part of your body, on the contrary it will
tone up the stomach, create an appetite,
stimulate the liver and kidney, remov-
ing the etc of uric actd tuat cause
so many ailment, chief of which U rheu-
matism. Write for booklet and diet list

The UricBol Chemical Co,
Los Angeles, Cai.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
. Writ to a aWaejkla Cap7

Orchard & Wilhelm I

CARPET COMPANY

Lace Curtains
Two days more of special prices on

lace curtains. . Monday and Tuesday will
be the closing days of our winter sale of
lace curtains, and to make these two days
of real bargain giving we offer the following
values:
$12.50 real hand made Arabian curtains, with extra heavy

borders, extra heavy Freneh net, all edges 7 fl
turned and reeewed, special, per pair V

$7.50 domestic Arabian, Irish Point and Cluny curtains for
libraries, dining room and parlors, special, T J ?
per pair m

f20.00 real Arabian, extra wide border, all hand-mad- e lace,
French net hand fiuish, special, per f PA
pair. ....... IsMssJ 11

$3.00 imported brussels curtains, full 3J yards long, 50
inches wide, our own importation, every cur- - Q J?
tain guaranteed perfect, special, per pair

Kuffled net curtains, the last of a lot previously advertised
at ?2J5 and f3.75, will be closed out, at, per AT
pair nwC

Window shades, made from odd lengths of hand-mad- e

opaque, worth up to 83c each, special, C
each.

GoGarts
.WU

The new spring line comprises all of the best improved
ideas in folding, raining go-cart- s. Some very pretty patter-

ns-fitted with, parasol and cushion, others completely
upholstered with parasol, all in the folding, reclining cart.
Full line on display Monday.

Years Location

FARNAfl
Teeth Extracted 25c
Porcelain Filling up
Oold Filling
Stiver Fillings... up
Crowns ..$2.60
Plate.. .$2.00

.

. .

at

15

SI
$1 up
0c

up
...... up
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A
is one of th? most for a Did you
ever one to a We have a

stone for US. (4,1, $50 up. We also
have a very stone for $20, $28 and $30. In and
see ,for the name.

HIS

We want a name for our store at 115
and to get It we have a

or mall It to us with your own and and the name sug-
gested, 31, the At that time a
will to the has been accepted, of
or

Tt costs you to enter the so send In your name.
the most line of

and in

115 St.,
The Is displayed In our

with
a savings account and let It Into
Its afe the the
and the the you

f 1.00 will start, an with
u. on we will pay you 0 per

compounded semi-annuall-

G. W. IS. President.
O. M. Secretary.

1T04 DUE

NEW STYLE

Now on Sale

C IL
Farnam St.

Folding go-car- t, at $4.9S,
$3.90 and. 3.25

Folding fitted; with parasol
and cushion, at $11.00, $9.50,
$8.00, $7.00
and. 5.75

Folding
seat and back with parasol,

$18.00, If PA
$15.50, $14.00 and llsejU

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST Same

IS06 Phone 1736.
$2.50 up

Nerve
out pain.

Looae

DIAMOND
gifts lady.

know diamond
bright

pretty. Step
them. Ijook

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
Douglas Street.

SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE
FOR. A NAME!

new Jewelry South Sixteenth street,
contest

Cut Out This Advertisement
name, address

before March when contest closes. committee
award party whose choice ladles'

SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE
nothing contest,

We carry complete Jewelry, watches, fobs, diamonds
precious stones Omaha.

FRED BRODEGAARD CO.
16th Opp.

watch window.

You should inagDatlzp your lnooni
draw

coffers nlekles
dimes would

wast, account
which

wut,

OMAHA LOAN AND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION

LOOM
NATTINGER.

FARXAM STIIKKT. UI.DG.

SPRING

Dunlap and
Stetson Hats

FREDEKICR
IS04

go-car- ts

go-car- ts unholstered sides,

$20.00, $17.50,

Bridge Work
removed with

Teeth Made
Solid.

Work guaranteed years.

RING
acceptable

refuse ring?
handsome,

opened

Bring
suggestion

gentleman's

01
South

pennies,
otherwise

CO.,

Boston Store.

GO TO
OR EX

ARE YOU SATISFIED
with the shoes you've been buying for
your girl?

Our misses' and children's depart-
ments are the busiest placus In our
store.

Only one reason the extra quality
we are giving for the money always
satisfies.

rinr ir.it. tin mir MIhhs' and Child
ren's kid and box ralf shoes y
increases every oay iney ciiiuo in uui-to- n

and lace.

Wifr: $1.50
$2.00

Women's sisea,
24 to
These last with low heels.

..$250

iDrexel Shoe Co.,
1419 mm STREET,

Ocibi'i By-ti-- li! Skii Run
ASK TOR OUR T&XJS, CATALOG Ufi.

i
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Magnificent
Showing of New

Spring Wash
Fabrics

In Main Wash
Goods Dept. MisTUB RELIABLE STORK.

Great
Bargains

New
Dress

Monday

Odd Coats and Vests at $2.95
Saturday's business wns Immense on these rojkIs. but we still linve left 1-

-5

Conts and Vests, In mostly smaller t.lzes. These garments urn fn.nu suits that
sold a; $10.00 to $1.Y00, and are well worth $5.t to $s..'V0 your y Q C

M outlay mJJ
MUX'S TOP COATS in the very latest styles for spring wear In drowns, tans,

Oxforda and fancy unsun,,!,d In stylo, worknianslilp und tiulsh, at

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
MEN'S CKAVEXKTTE COATS The most deservedly popular routs manufac-

tured for spring wear, stylishly out, neat In color aud pattern. They serve the
purpose not only of a dressy light overcoat, but a most serviceable niiu coat as
well. ' are showing nn lino, at

rr r e f tw r n t mar ttiu.uu. 3i.ov ana i j.uu
BOYS' KXEE PAXTS Sl'ITS In two-piec- e douMe-breaste- d Norfolk or three-piec- e

styles, all shades aud patterns, regular $3.."0 to $4.00 values, 250
$l;i.00 TO $lS.uo MEN'S St'lTS--In lest styles aud fabrics, work- - If) illluianship aud fluish the best clearing sale price ...IU.UU

Furnishing Goods Bargains
50c BOYS' SIIIHT WAISTS In light and dark patterns. Great snap

Monday, at aJC
C0c MEN'S SHIRTS AND DUAVERS-- lu spring and fall weights, Q

extra special value, at JJG
10c CHILDREN'S HOSE Heavy ribbed, exceptional value Monday, lA

at, pair 1UC

GOLF GLOVES For ladies and misses, worth 30c to 7"c, choice J f'Monday tmDC

A LOT OF MEN'S HEAVY COTTON HOSE
I'er pair '. DC

mm
YOU WILL MISS IT

If you try to get along without the proper kind of coal. Always bear
In mind that the best is the cheapest In the end, and that this Is par-

ticularly true when the best costs no more than other kinds. We sell

Monarch Coal
The best that money can buy, but we charge no more for It than you
will have to pay. for au Inferior article.

' "'
"'I Lump $6.50 Nut $6.00.

C. B. HAVENS CO;.
Telephones 317-82- 5. 219 Soutk 16th St.

rZeiiu&-- f&Jke oui he &pof.
Send the garment to us at enc. The spot will

he harder to get out later on so 'lon't delay, but
have It attended to promptly.

We clean, press, repnlrand dye ladifs' nnd gentle-
men's clothing. We do It carefully, promptly, satis-
factorily the best It can be done and at prices con-
sistent with good work.

This price is fixed In each one when we ex-
amine the goods. Work Is called for and delivered.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS,
319 South 15th Street. 21 North 26th Street- -

'Phone 1521, Omaha. 'Phone 310, Co. Bluffs.

HANNA NUT
41 Cubic Feet for $6.90
This quantity will more than fill a
box 4 feet by 5 feet by 2 feel deep.

Our tons are big tons.
Patronize the Big Yell-- o Wagons.

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.
Kevr flfflrea, 10O8 Harney Street,

Private 'Phone Exchange (3 wires; No. 2T.2.

in
Spring
Goods

mixtures

Immense

NEW TRAIN
SERVICE

BETWEEN

Kansas City, Mo.,
Coffeeville,

Little Rock and
Hot Springs, Ark.

Via MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

and IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
The Termlaal, Hadlo-artlv-e waters of Hat Sprlaa. Arkansas, will

be rendered conveniently accessible by tha new I rain servlee over
the Ulssonrl Paeiflo Railway aad Iron Mountain llente. I.earlas;
Kansas ttty at noon aad arrltlas at the Sprliia nest sneralna,

train leares tha Serines at 7 . sn, arrltlua at Kansas rily
est afternoon. Kor aampblet, tlaae tables, etc.. rail mr address-- It.

C. TUWKIEVD, Gem. Vmmu. Tlehrt At.sl, St. I.anls, Mlssoarl, or

CITY TICKET OFFICE
5outhest Cornor 15tb od Fsrnam, OH A HA, NEB.

TOT! HUQMES, T. P. A. T. F. OODFREY, P. ft T. A.


